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Easy Set Up
Step 1       Download

·
Wansview

Go to the App Store or Google Play to
    search and download “ ” APP
    to your supported device .
 

·Or scan the QR code below to get the
     app.

wansview App icon



·Launch the Wansview app, Click      to access Add Camera page and select“Add
    cameras via WiFi mode”. 

Step 3       Connect to network
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·Check the camera’s blue light, if it is flashing slowly, please tap “Blue light is
    flashing slowly”, and Scan the QR code on the bottom of the camera, and name the
    camera. Then “Next” (keep "admin" as login name and "123456" as the default
    password ).

QR Code
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K3



·Your WiFi name will be located there (If the WiFi is not what you want to connect.
    please tap    to switch the needed WiFi),input the correct WiFi Password (Wi-Fi
    name and Password should not contain special characters ' and & .)and click
   “Connect to WiFi”. And move your phone close to the camera and turn up the phone
    volume, then “Next” and “Start”.
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Attention: 
When the camera shows “online”, you can move the camera to other place where 
has a good WiFi signal.
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     Always remember to change your password, tap the“ ”and  then access to Edit

     Camera Page, get into“Advanced Setting” then“User Setting”, change password
     and click      to save.
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FAQ:
1.Change Default Password
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2.If the night vision stops working, please turn on the IR light  as below:
 

Tap this icon to turn night vision on

Tap this icon to turn night vision off

1080P



3. If you forgot the password, hold the “Reset” button around 15-20 seconds, then
    the camera will be back to factory default.Default User/password: admin/123456.
    Remember to configure WiFi again after the Reset.
 

Reset



LET US KNOW
WHAT YOU THINK

Thank you so much for your order and trust to Wansview. Please feel free to contact us
if you have any questions about  the product application.

As a young and growing company, it would mean the world to us if you could leave
an honest review about our product and services.

US:service@wansview.com                      US:service2@wansview.com 
UK:service3@wansview.com                   UK:service3@wansview.com

Facebook: www.facebook.com/WansviewClub/

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPRXQcIkLsMAWQtpGxVx_jw

The instruction is for reference only. Slight differences may be found in the user interface.All the designs and 

software here are subject to change without prior written notice.
For latest instructions, please go to www.wansview.com to download.

www.wansview.com


